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WS The terni "resident of Denmark"' and "resident of Canada" nu
respectively any person who is resident in Denmark for the purpo
of Danisli tax and not resident in Canada for the purposes of Canad:
tax, and any person who is resident in Canada for the purposes
Canadian tax and flot resident in Denmark for the purposes of Dan
tax; a company shail be regarded as resident in Denmark if
business is nianaged and controlled in Denmark and as resident
Canada if its business is nianaged and controlled in Canada.

(g) The ternis "resident of one of the territories" and "resident of 1
other territory" mean a person who is a resident of Denniark or
person who is a resident of Canada, as the context requires.

(h) The ternis "Danish enterprise"l and "Canadian enterprise"l niE
respectively an enterprise or undertaking carried on by a resident
Denmark and an enterprise or undertaking carried on by a resident
Canada; and the ternis "enterprise of one of the territories"' a
"enterprise of the other territory" mean a Danlsh enterprise or
Canadian enterprise, as the context requires.

(i) The tern "pernianent establishment" when used with respect to
enterprise of one o! the territories, means a branch, office, factory,
other fixed place of business, a niine, quarry or any other place
natural resources subject to exploitation. It also includes a piN
where building construction is carried on by contract for a period
at least one year, but does not include an agency unless the age
has, and liabitually exercises, a general authority to negotiate
conclude contracts on behalf of the enterprise or lias a stock
nierchandise froni which lie regularly fills orders on its behal!.
this connetion-

(i) An enterprise of one of the territories shaîl not be deenied
have a permanent establishment in the other territory nir
because it carried on business dealings in that other territ
through a boma fide broker or general conimission agent actin
the ordlnary course o! lis business as sudh;

(àl) The fact that an enterprise o! one o! the territories niaint3
ini the other territory a fixed place o! business exclusively%
the purchase o! goods or merdliandise shail not o! itself constit
that fixed place o! business a permanent establishmient of
enterprise;

(iii) The fact that a company which is a resident o! one o!
territories lias a subsidiary company whicli is a resident o!
other territory or which carriez on a trade or business in
other terrltory (whetlier through a permanent establishmnt
otherwise) shaîl not o! itsel! constitute that subsidiary corni
a permanent establishnient of its parent conipany.

2. In tlie application of the provisions o! the present Agreemient 0
o! the Contracting Governnients any terni not otlierwise defined shall, fl
the context otlierwise requires, have the meaning whicli such terni has Uý
its own tax laws.


